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Abstract
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that catheter associated
urinary tract infections (CAUTIs) account for 40% of all the hospital acquired infections
in the United States. The use of an indwelling catheter is common in hospital settings.
Improper placement, assessment, and maintenance can increase the risk for CAUTI,
increase the length of stay, and cause harm to the patient. The purpose of this project was
to decrease CAUTI rates in a critical care unit by educating nursing staff on the use of the
CAUTI bundle and the CAUTI maintenance tool. The practice questions focused on (a)
whether an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extends the knowledge of
nurses in managing patients with indwelling catheters and (b) if an education program for
nursing staff on CAUTI decreases the incidence of CAUTI. Malcolm Knowles’s theory
of adult learning guided this project. Data on CAUTI incidence pre- and post-education
program reflected zero CAUTI incidence in the month following the education program
with 96% of the nursing staff following the CAUTI protocol. Participants completed a
post program evaluation. All participants identified that they agreed or strongly agreed
that the program met the objectives identified on the evaluation form and that the content
extended their knowledge of the topic. This project may contribute to social change by
impacting the potential for patients to have less infection leading to decreased
hospitalizations and improved quality of life.
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Section 1: Nature of the Project
Introduction
The use of indwelling urinary catheters has been used since the 19th century for
treating both men and women of all ages (Feneley, Kunin, & Stickler, 2012). Indwelling
catheters are used in the healthcare industry to manage urinary retention and urinary
incontinence and measure strict urinary output (Lo et al., 2014). However, indwelling
urinary catheters are the leading cause of nosocomial infections in the United States
(Saint et al., 2016). The risk of acquiring catheter-associated urinary tract infections
(CAUTI) increases with the extended usage of the catheter and improper insertion and
maintenance (Lo et al., 2014). According to Healthy People 2020, hospital-acquired
infections (HAIs) are increasing in the United States, which eventually increases
mortality, morbidity, and the cost of the healthcare (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention [CDC], 2015). These infections are preventable, and strict guidelines and
tools should be implemented to decrease the CAUTI rates and avoid any harm to patients
(CDC, 2014).
Problem Statement
CAUTIs are one of the most common and the costly HAIs, which extends the
length of stay and comorbidity. The Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS,
2015) will not reimburse the cost of the condition if it develops during the hospital stay,
explaining why organizations should decrease the CAUTI rates. However, according to
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (2016), CAUTI rates are on the rise,
increasing by 9% between 2010 to 2013.
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There are guidelines, evidence on the etiology, and clinical indications of CAUTI
that can be used to help decrease the number of patients developing CAUTI. Hospitals
use creative strategies to engage the frontline staff because the frontline staff has the
potential to significantly impact the quality of care (CMS, 2015). According to several
studies, it is essential to assess the needs of the catheter as well as the usage time.
Assessing these details can be achieved by implementing the best guidelines backed by
evidence-based knowledge to advocate for patients (Lo et al., 2014). Nursing can play a
vital role in following best guidelines and achieving better catheter monitoring.
Purpose
Decreasing the CAUTI rate in the long-term critical care unit was the goal of the
chief nursing officer and the manager at the practicum site for this study. This facility
has the second highest CAUTI rate in its state. One of the hospital staff’s goals was to
increase patient safety and satisfaction as well as reduce and prevent financial burden
related to CAUTIs such as financial penalties from CMS. The purpose of this quality
improvement project was to determine if educating nurses on evidence-based guidelines
recommended by the CDC would improve the knowledge and confidence of nurses in
managing patients with indwelling catheters.
Nature of the Doctoral Project
I developed an education program for the unit staff on CAUTIs. De-identified
secondary data were obtained from the facility, and I identified the number of patients
who had been admitted with a catheter in place and acquired a CAUTI as well as those
patients who acquired a CAUTI during their hospital stay. Data were provided by the
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quality assurance department on CAUTI pre- and post-education program. The focused
practice questions were:
1. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extend the knowledge
of nurses in managing patients with indwelling catheters?
2. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI decrease the incidence
of CAUTI?
Significance
According to the CDC, around 15% to 25% of patients receive a urinary catheter
during their hospital stay. The most important risk factor for acquiring a CAUTI during
the hospital stay is the frequent and prolonged use of the indwelling catheter. Due to this
reason, it is highly recommended to remove the catheter as soon as possible (CDC,
2015).
CAUTIs can lead to many complications among patients; these complications
include prostatitis, epididymitis, cystitis, sepsis, and meningitis. Complications related to
CAUTIs lead to patient discomfort, increased hospital stay, and eventually increased cost
that the organizations must cover because the patient acquired CAUTI during the hospital
stay (CDC, 2016). There is an estimated cost of $424-$451 million annually within the
United States related to CAUTIs (Lo et al., 2014).
CAUTIs are a significant issue that can lead to increase in hospital stays, decrease
in patient safety, and increase in financial burden on the institute (Nicolle, 2014). Nurses
are the frontline staff who can make a positive or negative impact on patient outcomes.
With knowledge, skills, and the training related to CDC guidelines on CAUTIs, nurses
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can provide evidence-based recommendations and can make an impact on CAUTI rates
(Nicolle, 2014).
Summary
In an era that included outstanding technological advances in medical practice, it
is hard to understand why some healthcare providers still are having difficultydraining
urine from the bladder without producing infection and a range of associated
complications. The morbidity and mortality caused by the current devices and the costs
of health services in managing the complications are no longer acceptable (Feneley et al.,
2012). Therefore, staff were educated on evidenced-based CAUTI bundles to decrease
the rate of CAUTIs and improve patient satisfaction.
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Section 2: Background and Context
Introduction
Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are one of the most common types of HAIs, and
they account for more than 30% of infections stated by hospitals in the United States.
Most healthcare-associated UTIs are caused by equipment in the urinary tract, which is
known as an indwelling catheter or Foley catheter. An indwelling catheter is a catheter or
drainage tube that is inserted into the urinary bladder through the urethra and is left in
place; it is connected to the closed system (CDC, 2015). Most UTIs are often caused by
the placement of the drainage tube or indwelling catheter and are known as CAUTIs.
CAUTIs occur when bacteria enter the urinary tract through the urinary catheter
and cause infection. Complications such as morbidity, mortality, increased cost, and the
length of stay has been associated with CAUTIs (Greene, Oriola, & Mark, n.d.). The
hospital-acquired UTI can lead to unnecessary antibiotic use, and urinary drainage
systems are often one of the greatest reservoirs for multidrug-resistant bacteria, which
can be a source of transmission of these resistant pathogens to other patients (CDC,
2015).
One of the best practices to avoid CAUTIs is to prevent the use of indwelling
catheters whenever possible (Dailly, 2011). Evidence-based guidelines can help to
prevent and decrease the occurrence of CAUTIs in patients. Organizations are working
hard to address this ongoing issue by using various strategies. Organizations are putting
pressure on frontline staff whose impact can improve the quality of patient care (CMS,
2015).
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The objective of this project was to educate staff on CAUTI evidence-based
practice (EBP) guidelines and decrease the CAUTI rate in the unit. Researchers have
found that there is a gap between the EBP and the implication of the concepts on nursing
population. By bringing change in practice and application of EBP concepts to the
nursing, communities can increase the awareness among nurses while promoting the
descending trends in the occurrence of CAUTIs (Oman et al., 2012).
The practice-focused questions were:
1. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extend the knowledge
of nurses in managing patients with indwelling catheters?
2. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI decrease the incidence
of CAUTI?
Theoretical Framework
The conceptual framework to guide this project was Malcolm Knowles’s adult
learning theory. In 1984, Knowles promoted the term known as andragogy, defining the
term as the art and science to assist adult learners. Knowles built five assumptions about
the features of adult learners (Knowles, Holton, & Swanson, 2014). Knowles proposed
four principles of andragogy (Knowles et al., 2014). These principles helped to identify
ways to develop adult learning opportunities successfully. These four principles are as
follows:
1. Adults need to be involved in the overall education plan.
2. Adults’ experiences should influence the learning activities. It includes
success as well as stories that caused harm to patients.
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3. Teaching should be immediately related to the learner’s need.
4. The education should be focused rather than the general topic.
Table 1 reflects the difference between adult learners (andragogy) and child learners
(pedagogy).
Table 1
Malcolm Knowles’s Theory of Adult Learning
Assumptions

Pedagogy

Andragogy

Concept of Learning (selfconcept)

Dependent personality

Self-directed

Role of learner’s
experience
Readiness to learn

To be built on more than
used as a resource
Uniform by age level and
curriculum

A rich resource for
learning by self and others
Develops from life tasks

Orientation to learning
Motivation

Subject-centered
By external rewards and
punishments

Problem-centered
By internal
incentives/curiosity

Following are descriptions of the five assumptions of Knowles’s theory (Smith,
2002) and how it was applied to this doctoral project:
1. The concept of learning: Adults are more independent than children. Adults are
self-directed and show responsibility toward learning. The idea of learning
applied to the project by providing healthcare workers minimal instructions and
maximum guidance and support. Providing them with ample resources regarding
CDC EBP guidelines helped them to apply theory into practice within their
learning requirement.
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2. The role of learner’s experience: Adults have plenty of experience that can play
an important part in the learning process. Because adults are goal oriented, unlike
children, using case scenarios and active discussion related to CAUTIs helped
nurses identify how the EBP was relevant to their learning and how it could affect
patient outcomes.
3. Readiness to learn: Adults are more goal oriented and willing to determine if any
activity is related to their development socially and or professionally. This
behavior is essential because adults need to recognize the importance of learning
before involving in any activity (Ortoleva, 2010). It is critical to create a healthy
environment where staff feel supported by the management. When the staff felt
the benefits of applying CAUTI guidelines into practice, they were willing to
participate openly.
4. Orientation to learning: Adult learners are more focused and problem oriented. It
was imperative to ensure that the learners were clear about the objective of the
project and how will it apply to them. Adults are more willing to learn activities,
which can help them solve and deal with their problems (Clapper, 2010).
5. Motivation to learn: Adults, for the most part, are self-motivated. If the staff are
aware of the objectives and the outcome of the project, they will be able to apply
the learned information, and eventually, their internal motivation will be engaged.
Definition of Terms
Urinary tract infection (UTI): An infection in the urinary system, which includes
the bladder and the kidneys (American Nurses Association, 2017).
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Catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI): Among UTIs acquired in
the hospital, approximately 75% are associated with a urinary catheter, which is a tube
inserted into the bladder through the urethra to drain urine (CDC, 2015).
Hospital-acquired infection (HAI): A hospital-acquired infection, also known as a
nosocomial infection, is an infection that acquired in a hospital or other healthcare
facility. HAIs are caused by viral, bacterial, and fungal pathogens (Medscape, 2016).
Indwelling urinary catheter: An indwelling urinary catheter, also known as Foley
catheter, is one that is left in the bladder.
Relevance to Nursing Practice
CAUTIs are one of the biggest challenges for long-term acute care hospitals.
Most of these patients come from intensive care unit with an indwelling catheter in place.
These patients are vulnerable to acquire infections due to immune exhaustion experience
(Krein, Kowalski, Harrod, Forman, & Saint, 2013). Each day the urinary catheter
remains in place the risk of CAUTIs increases 5% per day (CDC, 2016). In healthcare
organizations, there are various concerns that can hinder patient safety and eventually
lead to increase in CAUTI rates such as difficulty with nurse and physician engagement,
patient and family requests for indwelling catheter, and issues with catheter insertion
practices and maintenance (Krein et al., 2013).
HAIs are on the radar for many media and news agencies. Information related to
infections for each facility is public information, and consumers can have information on
their fingerprints. Because long-term acute care facilities are 100% referral based, HAIs
can impact their reimbursement and the image of the facility.
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The most recent report from the year 2014-2016 shows the overall decrease in
infection rates such as for Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infection (CLABSI),
MRSA, and abdominal hysterectomy infections. However, these reports show an
increase in CAUTIs infections from the prior year and significant interventions are
needed to decrease the CAUTI rates (CDC, 2016).
National Initiatives
CAUTIS are one of the most common HAIs in the United States with the rates
continuing to rise (CDC, 2015). Each year more than 560,000 patients acquire CAUTI,
which leads to increased health care costs and poor patient outcomes. Nurses play an
important role to save lives, prevent harm, and reduce the healthcare costs (American
Nurses Association, 2017).
Over the last few years, many initiatives and guidelines taken place to decrease
CAUTI rates and improve CAUTI outcomes. In 2009, the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services introduced HAI action plan. Among HAIs, CAUTI was one of the
HAIs the Department of Health and Human Services targeted on (CDC, 2015). In the
same year, the CDC updated its guidelines on CAUTI, and many accreditation
organizations took an active part to focus on decreasing CAUTIs. Such as the Joint
Commission accepted a new National Patient Safety Goal specific to CAUTIs.
Following these guidelines and initiatives, new federal funding supported state-based
CAUTI prevention activities (Hanchett, 2012).
More recently, CMS started requiring all hospitals and long-term facilities to
report their CAUTI rates through National Healthcare and Safety Network (NHSN). In
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addition to benefiting from increased attention to HAI prevention, patients can access the
data and compare the hospitals through the website. Since HAIs are public information,
facilities are working hard to decrease the HAIs while increasing the revenue of their
facilities (Hanchett, 2012).
The most common and costly HAI that prolongs the length of stay and
comorbidity is CAUTIs. Furthermore, it is one of those conditions that the CMS (n.d.)
no longer reimburses the extra cost of treatment if a patient develops it during
hospitalization.
Regardless of strict guidelines to reduce CAUTIs, the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services indicates CAUTI rates have increased by 9% between 2010 and
2013 (AHRQ, 2015). With all the penalties from CMS and continued effort from
hospitals to implement the best practices to reduce CAUTIs, Foley catheter use, and
CAUTIs continue to grow (CDC, 2015).
Staff Education
Quality and performance improvement initiatives are driving significant changes
in the United States healthcare system. The aim of these initiatives is to improve patient
outcome, improve patient satisfaction, improve population health, and decrease the
healthcare costs. Healthcare organizations across the United States are implementing
these initiatives to improve patient outcome (Weston & Roberts, 2013).
Since the time of Florence Nightingale, nurses have played a major role in the
management of quality measures and to create a positive environment for the patients
(Cheung, Aiken, Clarke, & Sloane, 2008). According to the CDC (2015), educating
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nurses in the usage and the maintenance of IUC can decrease CAUTI rates and improve
patient outcome. The CDC (2015) suggested evidence-based guidelines that include
proper insertion, maintenance, and the proper removal of Foley catheter. Studies have
suggested that the appropriate use of CDC guidelines can prevent CAUTI risks. It has
found that only a few studies have been conducted to evaluate nursing education as an
intervention to decrease CAUTI (Rosenthal, Guzman, & Safdar, 2004). Hence, more
studies are needed to be done to see the effectiveness of nursing education on decreasing
CAUTI rates.
Nurses are the frontline staff whose role can bring the positive outcome for the
patients by properly placing, maintaining, and removing the IUCs. Since nurses play a
significant role in patient outcomes, educating nurses on evidence-based knowledge can
bring positive effects for the patients. EBPs and the guidelines can impact nurses’
practice (Bernard, Hunter, & Moore, 2012). Due to this reason, it is essential for the
organizations to update their policies and training modules and educate nurses on the
indication and maintenance of IUC practices.
According to Drekonja, Kuskowski, & Johnson (2010), inconsistencies in nurses’
knowledge concerning IUCs exist. Researchers also found that after retraining the staff
regarding the IUCs, catheter days decreased, which proves that providing evidence-based
knowledge to nurses helps in preventing CAUTI.
Smith (2015) reported that St. Francis Hospital in New York implemented a
CAUTI evidence-based tool, and it has found that by educating nursing staff on CAUTI
guidelines reduced the CAUTI rates to 45% over the period of three-quarter. The
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American Association of Colleges of Nursing (2017) stated that CAUTI is a nursesensitive indicator and educating nurses on the CAUTI evidence-based guidelines will
result in decreasing CAUTIs outcomes.
A nurse-led multidisciplinary approach has shown significant reduction in the rate
of IUCs utilization from 203 IUCs days per 1,000 patient-days in the pre-intervention
phase to 162 IUCs days per 1,000 patient-days in the intervention phase (Fakih et al.,
2012).
Researchers recommended that for a successful CAUTI implementation, it is vital
to gather staff perception on IUCs and assess the behavior and misconceptions about
using IUCs. The goal of this project was to identify if the nurse-driven urinary catheter
removal protocol can decrease the CAUTI rates. After educating nurses on autonomy
and nurse-driven protocol, it was found that nurses have a significant increase in
knowledge and education on IUCs. The unit maintained zero CAUTI rates over the 3month period (Oman et al., 2012).
Managing patients with IUC is a significant issue that needs to be addressed to
decrease the risk of infections. Implementing EBP guidelines in the organization is a
vital strategy to minimize the usage and the duration of IUCs, which can eventually
reduce CAUTIs (American Nurses Association, 2017). Evidence-based guidelines can
promote nurses’ knowledge, which promotes excellence in patient care (Justus, 2015).
Educating and re-educating nursing staff improves patient safety, and it reduces the risk
of CAUTIs (Burnett et al., 2010). Researchers have found that there is a gap between the
EBP and the implication of the concepts on nursing population. The researcher suggested
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that bringing change in practice and application of EBP concepts to the nursing
community can increase the awareness among nurses while promoting the descending
trends in the occurrence of CAUTIs (Oman et al., 2012).
Despite the link between the catheters and the UTIs, facilities are still struggling
to prevent CAUTIs due to an inconsistency of using CAUTI strategies such as
implementing CAUTI bundle. The goal of the CAUTI maintenance bundle is to optimize
the care for any patient who requires a urinary catheter during the hospital stay. The
CAUTI bundle emphasizes on using an evidence-based tool to prevent patients from
acquiring CAUTIs (CMS, n.d).
Summary
As of October 2008, the CMS (n.d.) will not cover the cost of the HAIs. Because
of this reason, healthcare agencies are working hard not to take on this extra financial
burden. According to the Institute of Medicine, patient safety should be the number one
priority for the healthcare organizations (Institute of Medicine, 2017). CDC introduced
evidence-based CAUTI guidelines that can decrease usage of IUCs and educate nursing
staff to reduce hospital-acquired UTIs.
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Section 3: Collection and Analysis of Evidence
Introduction
CAUTIs are one of the most common types of HAI in the United States. More
than 80% of infections are associated with CAUTIs. Because of the high number of
CAUTIs, hospitals are covering for the costs of infections acquired during the hospital
stay, and it is reported that an estimated $451 million is spent annually to manage these
infections (American Sentinel University, 2013).
Strict guidelines and protocols should be implemented to decrease HAIs.
Infections increase the length of patient stay, patient safety is jeopardized, and hospitals
cover the cost of the infections that patients acquire during the hospital stay. Since
October 2008, Medicare deemed these incidents as “preventable” and pressured
organizations to address the issue or pay for the cost themselves. Since then, many larger
insurance companies are following the lead of Medicare and will not cover the cost either
(American Sentinel University, 2013).
Practice-focused Questions
According to the CDC, 20% to 30% of patients receive urinary catheters during
their hospital stays. One of the surveys included reports that up to 90% ICU patients
receive urinary catheters (CDC, 2015). Nurses are the forefront staff and responsible for
managing and maintaining urinary catheters; as a result, they can implement
recommended strategies to help prevent CAUTIs and improve patient outcomes
(American Sentinel University, 2013).
The practice-focused questions to address the issue of CAUTIs were:
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1. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extend the knowledge
of nurses in managing patients with indwelling catheters?
2. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI decrease the incidence
of CAUTI?
Sources of Evidence
Operational Data
According to the operational data, this facility had the second highest CAUTI in
the state. The national benchmark for CAUTI is < 1.00, and according to the statistics,
the state of the study site has 5% worse rates than the national average (CDC, 2014).
De-identified data provided by the quality assurance coordinator revealed that in
2017, there were 13 cases of CAUTIs (Appendix B). The national benchmark should be
< than 1.00 per 1,000 patients. Data were also collected from the CAUTI bundle audit
tool (Appendix A). Data were retrieved from 88 patients over 30 days, and according to
the data, there were subsections in the audit tool where education was needed (Appendix
C). The priority for the organization was to decrease CAUTI rates to or below the state
and national level.
Evidence Generated for the Doctoral Project
Participants
Nurses comprise one of the largest percentages of the healthcare industry that
provides direct care to the patients. Continuous education and staying current on EBPs
can help nurses to provide better patient care and eventually increase positive patient
outcomes (Brown, Wickline, Ecoff, & Glaser, 2009). For this project, nurses included
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full- and part-time registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and nursing assistants
were the participants. The practice-focused questions for this DNP project were:
1. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extend the knowledge
of nurses in managing patients with indwelling catheters?
2. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI decrease the incidence
of CAUTI?
This education program (Appendix D) was presented during mandatory staff
meetings and mandatory in-services. I conducted two sessions day and evening over a 1week period. Walden University DNP manual for staff education was used for this
project and received IRB approval before implementing the project.
Procedure
After meeting the manager of the unit, I found that the regional hospital has the
second highest CAUTI rates in the state. Upon meeting with the infection control nurse,
QI coordinator, and the chief nurse officer, the team decided that educating staff on
CAUTI bundle and the current guidelines are the best approach to decreasing the CAUTI
rates.
I created an education program following the Walden University DNP Manual for
Staff Education. This education program (Appendix D) was presented to the key
stakeholders for content validity before presenting the program to the nursing staff. An
anonymous evaluation survey was given to the participants at the end to evaluate the
program.
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Permission to implement this education project was obtained from the Walden
University IRB (IRB # 02-05-18-0186017). A letter of cooperation was signed by the
institution and sent to Walden IRB. Participants filled out the consent form from the
DNP Manual for Staff Education. before participating in the project. The education
program was presented during the staff meeting. Registered nurses, licensed practical
nurses, and nursing assistants attended this program. Nurse practitioners and the
physicians were encouraged to participate in the class as well. The goal of the staff
education project was to educate all health care providers about the current statistics of
their CAUTI rate, the importance of decreasing CAUTI rates, and the current standard
guidelines on CAUTI bundle. Participants were given a program evaluation form
(Appendix E). The evaluation results were reviewed with the quality assurance
coordinator.
Analysis and Synthesis
The quality assurance coordinator provided data on CAUTI rates for a one-month
period post education program. Pre-and post-data for one month before and after the
program were compared. Results of the data were provided to the quality assurance
coordinator
Summary
The most important role for nursing profession is to stay current on EBPs.
Evidence-based practices help nurses to improve their knowledge and skills and apply
that into their practice settings for better patient outcome (Institute of Medicine, 2017)
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CAUTIs are preventable infections, and nursing practice plays a significant role to
impact patient outcome. Due to the complexity of healthcare needs, nurses are required
to be competent in skills and to provide quality care to the consumers (Institute of
Medicine, 2017).
This project helped nurses to translate evidence-based guidelines and knowledge
into practice. The education given to the nurses were based on CDC guidelines along
with the facility’s policy regarding the CAUTI bundle.
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Section 4: Findings and Recommendations
Introduction
A CAUTI is one of the most common HAIs in the United States, accounting for
80% of the HAIs. These infections can increase the morbidity, mortality, and healthcare
costs. The CMS will no longer cover the cost of HAIs and facilities have to pay for
CAUTI costs (Conner, 2012). National and international guidelines are present to
decrease the rate of CAUTIs in the healthcare environment. However, despite prevention
strategies, CAUTI incidence continues to rise (Conner, 2012).
The study facility had the second highest CAUTI rate in its state. One of the
hospital’s goals was to increase patient safety and satisfaction as well as reduce and
prevent financial burden related to CAUTIs. The purpose of the project was to reinforce
the CAUTI bundle to the nursing staff and educate new nurses on CAUTI bundle. The
goal of the project was to identify the effect of evidenced-based education on nursing
staff in the long term critical care and to assess if there was a decrease in CAUTI rates.
Furthermore, the results of the project served as a platform to improve the rate of CAUTI
in the facility as well as at the regional level. The focused practice questions were:
1. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI extend the knowledge
of nurses in managing patients with an indwelling catheter?
2. Will an education program for nursing staff on CAUTI decrease the incidence
of CAUTI?
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Sources of Evidence
De-identified data on CAUTI rates at the facility were provided by the quality
improvement coordinator and collected through the EPIC computer system. The data
were compared with national CAUTI data. Data were also collected from the CAUTI
bundle audit tool before education and after the education program.
Findings and Implications
Fifteen nursing staff participated in the education program. Consent forms were
completed by the 15 participants before the education program. At the end of the
education program, participants were given an evaluation form measuring the
effectiveness of the education program (Appendix E). Two education sessions were
provided to cover the day shift staff and the night shift. Each session was approximately
30 minutes with 10 minutes for questions and answers. PowerPoint handouts were given
to the participants (Appendix D), and the educational materials were also posted in the
unit.
The CAUTI rates before and after education sessions were calculated by the QI
coordinator. De-identified data were provided to me for the CAUTI rates over 1 month.
The data were collected from the CAUTI bundle audit tool after the education program. I
compared the CAUTI rates for the 1-month pre-education with those for the posteducation. Table 2 reflects the number of CAUTI incidents for July–December 2017,
January 2018 pre-education, and the February 2018 (post-education). Although data was
available for only 1-month post implementation, there were no reported incidences of
infection during the month. Data were also collected from the CAUTI bundle audit tool,
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and the data were retrieved from 34 patients for over 30 days. Of the 10 criteria, nine
were achieved at over 90%. The criteria for green clip attached was only met at 85%.
Figure 1 the result of CAUTI bundle compliance tool.
Table 2
CAUTI Incidence
Month

Year

CAUTIs per 1,000 patient
days

July–December

2017

8

January

2018

2

February (posteducation)

2018

0

96%
97% 97% 100%100% 97%

97%
85%

4%

3%

3%

0%

Yes (1)

0%

3% 15% 3%

No (0)

Figure 1. CAUTI maintenance tool results.

100%100%
91%

9%

0%

0%
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Evaluation
Evaluation is a systemic process to assess the effectiveness of the intervention.
Evaluation results can be used to improve the program or modify the interventions for
future planning and to ensure that modifications of intervention are based on more
evidenced-based (CDC, n.d). At the end of the program, summative participants
completed an evaluation to assess the effectiveness of the education.
At the end of the education, participants were asked to evaluate the researcher
using a Likert scale of 1 to 5 in which 1= strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral
(neither agree nor disagree), 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Table 3 reflects the
results of the researcher evaluation. All participants identified that they agreed or
strongly agreed that the program met the objectives identified on the evaluation form and
that the content extended their knowledge of the topic. Two items on the evaluation
reflected self-reporting of the information. Under content, 14 participants strongly
agreed that the presented content extended their knowledge of the topic. One person
responded agree in the content area and stated that they were aware of information.
Under the content section, 15 participants stated that the content was related to their job.
Although the participants indicated knowledge of the content, it is important to continue
monitoring CAUTI rates and compliance with the CAUTI bundle and CAUTI
maintenance tool. Table 3 depicts evaluation results.
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Table 3
Results of Summative Evaluation
15
The content was interesting to me?
The content extended my knowledge of the topic?
The content was consistent with the objectives
The content was related to my job
Objectives were consistent with purpose/goal of the activity
The presenation was clear and to the point
The presenter demonstrated mastery of the topic
The method used to present the material held my attention
The presenter was responsive to participants concerns
The instructional material was well organized and easy to understand
The handout materials given are likely to be used as a future reference
The teaching strategies were appropriate for the activity

strongly disagree disagree
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

neutral
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Agree
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

strongly agree
4
5
1
14
1
14
1
14
0
15
1
14
1
14
0
15
0
15
0
15
0
15
0
15
0
15

The above-mentioned evaluation results show that researcher’s education was
effective. Researcher had received multiple comments on the evaluation form such as
“Well done”!!, “good work”, “Thank you for sharing”.
Implications
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Infection (CDC), more than 1.7
million people acquired HAIs in the Unites States every year, and 100,000 people die due
to the complications from these infections (CDC, 2016b). UTIs are one of the most
common types of HAIs, which accounts for almost 40% of them. Researchers have
found that 80% of the UTIs which acquires during the hospital stay is triggered by using
indwelling catheter (Conner et al., 2013). In 2007, it was estimated that the cost of
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treating and managing patients with CAUTI was $400 million per year in the US alone
(Conner et al., 2013).
Implementing an evidenced-based CAUTI bundle may decrease the length of stay
for the patient, improve patient outcome, and decrease financial burden for the facilities
(CDC, 2015b). Although only After implementing CAUTI bundle, there was a decrease
in CAUTI rates Table 2 portrays the results of post education. CAUTI maintenance tool
post education, also shows that 96% nursing staff follows the evidence-based guidelines.
Many evidenced based frameworks and initiatives are present to improve patient safety,
and despite all the strict measures, HAIs are still on rising and causing harm to the
patients (AHRQ, 2016). Educating nursing staff on CAUTI evidenced based bundle tool,
may assist the facility to decrease CAUTI rate, improve patient safety, and can bring
social change within the organization.
Social change
Many Pieces of evidence and supporting interventions are present to decrease the
HAIs, but still, CAUTI rates are on the rise (American Nurses Association, 2018). The
Center for Medicare and Medicaid decided not to reimburse the cost of the infections if
patients acquired that during the hospital stay such as CAUTI (CMS, n.d). Because of
this reason, healthcare organizations are working hard to decrease their financial burden,
improve patient safety, and enhance the quality of life by implementing evidenced-based
strategies.
In today’s healthcare society, you can access information such as infection rates,
patient outcome, and patient satisfaction survey online from the State or the National data
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website. In this information age, people have more access to the health information, and
because of this reason, it enforces healthcare organizations to apply evidenced-based
guidelines such as CAUTI bundle to increase patient outcome and decrease financial
burden. It also provides an incentive for the healthcare facilities that improving patient
safety and the outcome can increase their revenue. Most of the states are encouraging
healthcare providers by providing incentives for promoting patient safety and being
proactive in implementing HAIs prevention approaches (CDC, 2011). The Joint
Commission is enforcing healthcare facilities to implement evidenced-based guidelines,
and they are calling out to those facilities who fail to implement recommended guidelines
and facilities to conduct Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (Joint Commission, 2010).
Strength and Limitations of the Project
The facility will continue to implement the project until the desired results
achieved. One strength of the project is that the facility is implementing an evidencedbased CAUTI bundle tool and CAUTI bundle maintenance tool which has many subsections which can facilitate in decreasing CAUTI rate. The other strength of the project
is that all nursing staff, providers, and the administration acknowledges the importance of
decreasing CAUTI and patient safety. QI coordinator and the charge nurse are planning
to do random audits for ongoing evaluation to assess and identify the gaps to improve the
project.
One of the limitations of the project is that education was given to small sample
size and data was retrieved from the small sample size. The other limitation is that the
data was retrieved during a month period instead of over longer period.
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Recommendations
Monitoring of the use of the CAUTI bundle should be continued with ongoing
feedback from users/ stakeholders for the effectiveness of the CAUTI bundle. The
CAUTI audit tool on a daily basis by manager/charge nurse to assess the effectiveness of
the education and modify the interventions accordingly. Monthly CAUTI rates should be
monitored and a review of causes of a rate above zero.
Another recommendation will be to provide educational in-services on a
continuous basis. It can be either live sessions, online modules/videos, and educational
visual pamphlets. These platform gives the opportunity to nursing leaders to educate
nursing staff and assist them in reaching the benchmark. Continuous support from the
leaders play an important role in sustainability of the project.
Furthermore, nursing programs should in cooperate evidenced based CAUTI
guidelines into their nursing program. If students learn the concept during theory, lab,
and the clinical settings, it will provide a solid background for nursing students from the
beginning. This process will help them to apply theory into practice and learned
knowledge will assist them to provide safe and quality care.
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Section 5: Dissemination Plan
The purpose of the project was to understand the relationship between CAUTI
rates and the education on CAUTI bundle. The literature, which was presented in Section
2, shows that there are many approaches that can assist in decreasing CAUTI rates.
There are many evidence-based guidelines that can reduce CAUTI incidents. The EBP
provides a platform for nurses to transform new researched knowledge and clinical
decision making into practice which can improve patient outcome (Stevens, 2013).
This project did not only help me understand the importance of evidence-based
guidelines in nursing practice, but it also helped me empower nursing staff to apply an
evidenced-based CAUTI bundle tool to influence patient outcomes. After reflecting on
my experience, I believe that evidenced-based guidelines can be applicable to the broader
nursing profession. Inter-professional teams need to work together to apply the project to
other departments. Good communication and transparency is important to keep all the
stakeholders in agreement. The quality of patient care can be improved when all the
members of the healthcare team work in collaboration to share patient perspectives. Each
profession enters into the setting with various skills and knowledge. Working together
can enhance the care of the patient (Keller et al., 2013).
Sustainability can be achieved by educating nursing staff on an ongoing basis on
the best practices. Additionally, evidence-based guidelines on the CAUTI bundle tool
should be taught in nursing schools. Simulations and case studies which focus on
CAUTI bundle can help students’ in cooperating theory into practice into the controlled
environment, and this will eventually assist nursing students to apply theory into practice
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at their clinical sites without causing harm to the patient. The best practices can be taught
in new employee (RN, CNA) orientation programs.
Analysis of Self
Analysis as a Scholar
It is very true that nursing profession has evolved. It all started from Florence
Nightingale with cleaning floors to now collecting data and implementing best practices
as nursing scholars. Nurse scholars of the 21st century is responsible for understanding
nursing theories, conceptual framework, and apply that into guiding practices (Bunkers,
2000). This project was not only implemented best practices but also to reflect on myself
about the knowledge and skills which I learned during this experience. As a scholar, I
identified the problem which was increased CAUTI rates at the practice setting and
implemented evidenced-based practices outcome such as CAUTI bundle and CAUTI
bundle maintenance tool with the help of adult learning theory. This process has given
me an opportunity to self-reflect and identify the strengths and weaknesses as a scholar.
Analysis as a Practitioner
DNP prepares nurses to build a bridge between research and practice. This
program helps me to apply knowledge into practice by appraising the literature and filling
the practice gap while improving patient outcome. The role of the practitioners is to
evaluate patients, promote preventive measures, and improve quality of life. During this
process, I was able to apply knowledge into practice which can improve patient outcome.
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Analysis as a Project Manager
As a project manager, I was able to identify the issue, create realistic goals and
achieve those goals in a realistic period. This whole process helps me to be transparent
with the stakeholders, keep them updated with the research, and the best practices. It also
makes me understand the pros and cons of the project and the importance of
sustainability of the project.
Summary
CAUTIs are the chief source of HAIs with significant consequences of mortality,
morbidity, and the substantial increase in cost (Tenke, et al., 2017). The goal of this
education project was to decrease CAUTI rates by reinforcing nursing staff on an
evidenced-based CAUTI bundle. Nurses’ are the frontline staff which plays a major role
in impacting patient outcome. The national benchmark for CAUTI is 1 per 1,000 patient
days. This facility had 13 cases over the 12-month period.
A PowerPoint presentation (Appendix D) was created which highlighted the
CAUTI bundle guidelines along with the CAUTI bundle maintenance tool. Education
was provided to the nursing staff on all the sub-section of the maintenance tool by
applying Knowles’s Malcolm theory. De-identified data was provided for over a month
post education. The result showed zero CAUTI rates in February. Therefore, this project
has shown improvement of CAUTI rates in the critical care unit. Hopefully, if this
project applies to the other departments, CAUTI rates will decrease, and it will be
beneficial if it can be applied to larger sample size and to assess the data three, six, and
nine months post education. The ongoing support from the administration can create a
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social change and provide platform for all other departments to implement the strategies
into their department.
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Appendix A: CAUTI Bundle Maintenance Audit Tool
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Appendix B: CAUTI Rates for the Period of 1 Year (2016-2017)
There were 13 cases reported for CAUTI over the period of 1 year. The National
Benchmark should be <1.00 per 1000 patient days.
Month

Year

CAUTIs reported per
1000 patient days
2
1

July
August

2016
2016

September
October

2016
2016

0
0

November
December
January
February

2016
2016
2017
2017

2
3
0
1

March
April
May
June
July
August

2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017

2
1
1
0
1
2

September
October

2017
2017

1
1

November
December

2017
2017

1
2

January
February

2018
2018

2
0
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Appendix C: Data Collected from the CAUTI Bundle Audit Tool
Data is retrieved from 88 patients over the period of 30 days.
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Appendix D: Presentation Slides
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Appendix E: Evaluation Form

